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Local Dot.
Cotton receipts yesterday 1,346

balep.

Early risers reported considera-
ble frost yesterday morning.

Beef is very scarce and high in
this market, there being none here on the
hoof.

Mr. Frank W. King, in the em-

ploy of Messrs. West brook & Bro., of
Bocky Point, Pender county, had one of
his arms broken and the hand badly lacera-
ted by getting it caught in tbe machinery
of a cotton gin on Monday last.

"Raising: tbe Wind."
A colored mac, whose name we did not

ascertain, was going about tbe streets yes-

terday begging money for tbe purpose, as
he said, of burying bis wife. It finally
transpired, however, that the man had not
lost his wife, but tbat he had settled upon
this plan to replenish his depleted funds.
Officer Nelson, of the police force, became
acquainted with tbe facts in the case and
arrested tbe dusky disciple of Garfield, who
confessed that he was guilty of the transac-

tion, but was only "doing it out of devil-

try." On the way to the guard' bouse,
seizing a favorable opportunity, the fellow
broke and run, and the officer gave chase,
but failed to recapture tbe shrewd and
slippery financier. We learn that tbe - man
secured several contributions before he was
found Out.

Arreaccd on a Capiaa.
A capias for tbe arrest of one J. T.

Eadene, of Onslow county, on the charge
of larceny, issued by Mr. A. C. Huggins,
Clerk of the Superior Court of that county,
was received by Sheriff Manning a few
days since, and yesterday Deputy Sheriff
T. C. Miller came across tbe young man
somewhere in the neighborhood of the old
market house and arrested him, where-
upon he was taken to the county jail to
await a requisition from the authorities of
Onslow county. A note from the Clerk of
the Court states that Eadens had been ar-

rested there and succeeded in making his
escape.

Ward meetings- -

The Second Ward Democratic Club
meets to-ni-ght at the Court House. Mr.
Jno. C. James will address tbe meeting,
and tbe Cornet Concert Club xwill be on
hand to add interest to the occasion. The
public is invited.

A business meeting of the Third Ward
Democratic Club is called for to-ni- ght

also, at the headquarters of tbe club on
Third street, opposite the City Hall. Mat
ters.of importance will be brought before
the club and every member is earnestly re-

quested to attend.

U1VSR AND AIABINE.

. Brig & V. Merrick, Lippincott, cleared
at Philadelphia for this port on the 18th

inst
The German Barquentine diaries and

the British Barquentine Nortiiern Queen are
reported in below.

Dr. C. L. Mitchell, Fort Meade, Fla., on
May 28, 1877, wrote: "I think you would
confer a blessing on the people in this
country by establishing an agency here
for the sale of Tutt's Pills. Have tested
their superiority, and want to see them
used instead of the worthless compounds
that are sold in this country." X

TUB 01 AILS.
The mails close and arrive at the City

Post Office as follows:
close.

Northern through mails 7:45 P. M.
Northern through and way

mails 5:30 A.M.
Baleigh 5:30 A. M. and 00 P. M.
Mails for the N. C. Railroad,

and routes supplied there-
from, including A. & N. C.
Railroad, at...u 5:30A.M.

Southern mails for all points
South, daily. . . .8 A. ML and 7:45 P. M.

Western mails (CC. R'y) daily
(except Sunday) 5:00 P. M.

Mail for Oheraw & Darlington
Railroad , 7:45 P. M.

Mails for points between Flo-
rence and Charleston, 8 A.
M. and 7:43 P. M.

Fayette ville,andofficeson Cape
Fear River, Tuesdays and
Fridays.... 1:00 P M.

Fayette ville, via Lumberton,
daily, except Sundays.... 5:00 P. M.

Onslow C. H. and interme-
diate offices, Mondays and
Thursdays 6:00 A M.

Smithville mails, by steam-
boat, daily" (except Sundays) 10:00 A. M.

Mails for Easy Hill, Town
Creek, Shallotte and Little
River, Mondays and Thurs-
days 6:00 A. M

Wilmington and Black Biver
Chapel, Mondays, Wednes-
days and Fridays. 5:00 A. M.

OPEN FOR DEIiIVBKY.
Northern through and way

mails........ ., 7:00A.M.
Northern through mails. ..... 9:30 A M.
Southern mails.............. 7:80 A.M.
Carolina Central Railroad. ... 10.00 A. M.

General delivery open from 6.-0-0 A. M.
to!6.-0-0 P. M., and on Sundays from 8 SO to
9:30 A. M.

Stamp Office open from 8 A.M. to 12 M.,
arldfrom 2 to 5:80 P.M. Money order and
Register Department open same as stamp
office.

Stamps for sale at general delivery when
stamp office is closed.

Mails collected from street boxes every
day at 3.30 P. M. ;

Quarterly meeting- -
For thb WiuaireTOX District, Mkthodist B

Chvbok, South Foxtbth Bound.
Topsail, at Union, Octo'r 8--M

NewlUver, . OctoT ST
Onalow; Queen's Creek, ; Octo'r 80--81
Doplin, at Wesley, Nov'r 67Clinton, at Clinton, Nov'r 1314
Coaarie, at Newtoa Grave, NovV tt--tl

JU 8. Bpkkhtcio. Presiding Elder.
Let every official member attend tha Fourth Quar-

terly Conference, and, dear Brethren, let na press
the battle all over the District and look to God for
victory.

8. W. Hunter. Baltimore. Md. Ha--
famlBar wita Coldnn'a Liebifa Uauldv . i ... xf iw and TmilR Invuroratnc T tin nIn.

aore In recommending it as anj excelleHf prepara-
tion, combining aa itooee food and tonla in a re-
markable way, producing good blood, health and
Strength.

Qbxeh St Flajthsb, Agents. Wilmington.

axrss or aoTBauaiiTsua in awajcca
me yu,' (bj nll pontaga paid,.
i.x moatae, 4 Of
rurea mowtha - J6
,-- moaU - 100
To City Subearibcre, aellvered t uy part of the

jty, Fifteen Oenta per weak. Oar City Agent are
,ot authorised to collect for mere than three nMthi
n advance.

MORNING EDITION.
Squared at tha Post Office at Wilmington, N. C,

as second-daa- e Batter.)

OtTLINUK.
The wreck of the Alpena is confirmed;

all lost, some twenty passengers and the
crew, which numbered thirty. Lee
Sbryock, a Louisville cashier, has abscond-

ed; over $30,600 missing. Epizooty ia

afflicting the horses at Petersburg and other
Virginia towns. Several Republican
electors in Ohio resign to avoid complica-

tions. Dulclgno is to be occupied by

the Montenegrins. The Furnesaia has
bsen launched; she is the largest vessel
ever built in England, except the Great
Etatera; she will run between Glasgow
nud New York. Five women lost their
lives iu a burning ractory at Cincinnati
yesterday. Fifteen passengeia on an
Ohio railroad were injured by a collision.
bui none were killed. A. convention
of insurance men is in eessiun at New York.

Three men killed and fourteen wound- -

ed by a railroad collision near Raleigh.
State Fair in progress at Raleigh with

a large ateuJauce and fine exhibition.
N. Y. markets: Money 24 per cent;

. otcn steady at 11 5-1- 6 cents;
southern floor quitt anil unchanged; com-

mon to fair extra $-- 107 00; wheat, un-grad-

red $1 0&Jl 17; corn, ungraded
5g5rtc; spirits lurpeniine lower at 43 els;
n sin Arm at $1 952 00.

Speaker liaodall and Gen. Mabone
have been closeted in Philadelphia.
W bat's np ?

West Virginia elected the whole
Democratic State ticket by 17,000
majority. Good enough.

A Republican Cashier, of Boston,
named John A. Woodward has rob-be- J

the city treasury of $92,000.

Gen. Roger A. Pryor made a stir-
ring and eloquent speech to a big
audience in New York on the 12tb.

"List year there were 112 newswpapers
published iu North Carolina." CTuirletion
2fivs

The number uow is quite 120, we
Huppose.

The New York Herald does not
iliiuk it improbable that that Radi-
cals may have the next House of
Representative. Democrats of the
Third do you hear that?

"Ouida'd uovels have been ordered off
iho b helves of the EJiobtirg Philosophical
Library by tbe Directors." Richmond State.

It would be a good thing, no doubt,
if they were "ordered" out of every
household and sent to the paper mills
or the gutter.

Richmond, Va., had a grand
on Taesday

nigh. There was an imposing street
parade and brilliant illumination, with
numerous speeches. Letters from
Gen. Hancock, Gov. Seymour, Sena-

tor Hayard and others received.

The dramatic editor the Richmond
State is a competent critic and we
value his opinions in theatrical mat-

ters. He says of Miss Belgarde:
"We have not been so pleased by tbe

acwnif of anv actress since the lamented
Neil9on as we were last night by her splen- - I

did rendition of tbe beautiful character of I

Viola in Shakespeare's delightful comedy of
the "Twelfth Night," and this, too, in

of the almost insurmountable obsta-
cles against which she had to contend."

Tbe poor negro, deluded and
bought, having served his masters in
Indiana, is turned oat to grass. The
Philadelphia Times thus notes the
tarn of the tide:

"The tide of negro emigration, which a
few moths ago was from North Carolina to
iudiaoar is now from Indiana to North
Carotins. This is significant in a large de
gree. It wou.d be distressing, however, if
so many of these misguided colored people
hurried back to North Carolina to vote as
to leave the Bepablicans ef Indiana with
insufficient strength to carry tbe State in
.November."

The Richmond Dispatch copies
whatM.be Stab said of the prospects
of Mr. Shackelford and Maj. Latham,
and ttreh adds:

"This ischeering news indeed. Those
very districts may turn the scale in favor
of the Democrats in the next House of
Representatives. We don't think tbat
IbereVre in the United States any two dis-
tricts now represented by Democrats which
tbe Bepablicans stand a better chance of
carrying than tbe Democrats do of carry-
ing tbe two districts referred to by tbe
Stam. 'Men and brethren' of North Caro-
lina (as Horace Greeley used to say) see to
it that yon do your duty on tbe 2d of No-
vember."

We wonder if Gen. Rufus Bar
ringer has forgotten the time he
thrashed severely a darkey during
the war because he overheard him

refer to his distinguished self as

"Aant Nancy?" The negro-sa- Gen.

B. riding into camp, when he re
marked to another "colored man and
brother, "It is grub time, for there.
comes Aant Nancy." The irate
General instead of passing on with
out letting . the negro know be had
overheard him, dismounted, gathered
some stout hickories and gave tbe
darkey a severe dressing.

WHOLE NO. 4.1U

CITY 1XEITI4.
We guarantee no btter goods made than Black.

weu'a uurnam liongcut and Clgaiettes.

THE MORNING STAB can always be had at tne
following places In the city : The Purcell House,
nama- - newt- - Diana, ana tne btav umce.

Beats the world Blackweli'a Durham Long Cat
ana iigarenes.

"DONT KNOW HALF THEIR VALUE."
"They cured me of Ague, Biliousness and Kidney
uompiaini, as recommanaea. l naa a nair douio
left which I used for my two little girls, who tha
doctors and neighbors said could not be cared. I
would have lost both of them one night if I had
not :given them Hop Bitters. They did them so
mucu gooa x connnaea weir use unm uxey were
cured. That Is why I say you da not know half
the value of Hop Bitters, and do not recommand
them high enough. " B., Rochester, N. Y. Sre
other column. American Sural Home.

The healthiest, finest and purest smoke Black-well- 's

Durham Long Cut and Cigarettes.

Constipation has been called tha father of disea-
ses, therefore it should net be regarded as a trifling;
aliment. It Is aulte as necessary to remove Impure
accumulations from the bowels as it is to eat or
sleep, and no health can he expected where a cos-
tive habit of body prevails. Take a half table-spoon- ful

of Simmons Liver Begulator after each
meal, the bowels will be gently moved, as naturally
aa If no medicine had been taken. Iiegalarity in
taking the medicine daily will effect a permanent
cure.

"Have used Simmons Liver Regulator for consti-
pation of the Bowels, caused by a temporary do --

rangement of the liver, for the last three or four
yeurg, and always, when used according to the di-
rections, with decided benefit. I think It la a grsat
medicine for the Derangement of the Liver; at least
such has been my personal experience in the use of
it. HIBAH WABNEB, Chief Justice of Ga."

MBS. WINSLOW'S SOOTHING STBUP.-R- ev.
Sylvanus Cobb thus writes In the "Boston Christian
Freeman" : We would by no means recommendany kind of medicine which we did not know to be
good particularly for Infants. But of Mrs. Wins-low- 's

Soothing byrup we can speak from knowl-
edge; in our own family it has proved a blessing
indeed, by giving an infant troubled with colic
pains, quiet sleep, and its parents unbroken rest at
night. Most parents can appreciate these blessings.
Here is an article which works to perfection, and
which Is harmless; for the sleep which it affords
the infant is perfectly natural, and the little cherub
awakes as "bright as a button." And during the
Erocess of teething its value is incalculable. We

heard mothers say they would not
be without it from the birth of the child till it had
finished with the teething siege, on any considera-
tion whatever. Sold by ail druggists. 25 cents a
bottle.

Connoisseurs pronounce them very fine Black-well- 's

Durham Long Cut and Cigarettes.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Bankrupt Notice.
NOTICE Is hereby given that a petition has been

the District Court of the United States,
for the Cape Fear District of North Carolina, by
Thomas C. Mcllhenny. of Wilmington, duly de-
clared bankrupt under the Act of Congress of March
S, 1867, for the discharge and certificate thereof
from all his debts and other claims provable under
said act,and that the 6th day of November, 1880, at 10
o'clock, A. M., before William A. Guthrie, Begister
in Bankruptcy, at theU. 8. court Room. In Wil-
mington, are the time and place assigned for the
hearing of the same, when and where all creditors
who have proved their debts, and other persons in
interest, may attend and show cause, if any they
have, why the prayer of the petitioner should not
be granted.

Dated at Wilmington, North" Carolina, on the 20th
day of October, 1883.

WE LARKIN8,
oc21-oaw3- paid Th Clerk.

Attention TMrd Ward Dem. Clan.

YU ABB HEBEBT REQUESTED TO MEET

at Hall opposite City Hall at 8 o'clock. Every
member is most earnestly requested to be present.

By order of the fresiaent,
oc tl lt JAS. W. KING.
Heview copy lt

Second Ward Democratic (M
THE VOTERS OF THE SECOND WARD AND

public generally are Invited to attend a
meeting at the Court he use to-nig- ht at 8 o'clock.
The meeting will be addressed by Jno. C. James,
Esq.

By order of the President,
E. H. KING,

ocl lt Review copy Secretary.

Hats! Hats!
8TYLES IQORRBCT

LOWEST PRICES 1

HARRISON Si ALLEN,

OC31 tf Hatters.

Still they Come.
ORDERS FROM HOME AND ABROAD FOR

to Order. Our Splendid Stock, un-
surpassed Cutter, fine trimmings and excellent
workmen bring the trade to

MTJNSON,
ocSl lt Clolhler and Merchant Tailor.

For Sale at Bottom Figures- -

500000 Hard and Soft BRICK,

1 A A A A Bushels White Corn, prime.
1UUUU 2.0C0 Bushels Feed and Seed OATS,

50 Bushels Pearl HOMINY, S00 Bales Limothy
Hay, Wkeat Bran. Ac. Ac

PRESTON GUMMING 4 CO..
c 21 tf Millers and Grain Dealers.

r $
US- tm MJSm'

vrvr.
To insure obtaining the srennlne

Apolliiiarl, see that the corks
bear tne Apolltnarla brand.

Sold by ADRIAN A VOLLERS,
Wilmington, N. C.

se S3 eodlm th sa tu nrmlp

200 Barrels
HUH TT L LETS

Extra Fat

MTJLLBTS
Extra Large

iL XT Xj JLiIETS
For sale by

Kerchner
Calder Bros.

ocSl If

WILMINGTON,
crowd was not as large as it might
have been. Hetoton Enterprise.

Judge Fowle speaks in Kinston on
Monday next, and Duncan K. McRae
on Taesday of our Court. Our peo-
ple will thus have the pleasure of
listening to the two best orators of
North Carolina. Kinston Journal.

Don't forget that Gen. J. M. Leach
and Gov. Vance are to speak in this
town next Monday. The Dem
ocratic party of this county are de-

lighted with Capt. Richardson, and
will give him the full strength of the
arty. He has made a most excel-e- nt

impression upon all our people.
Jjumberton Robesonian.

Messrs. Barringer and Dockery,
Radicals, who are billing and cooing
the dear negroes for their votes, are
billed to speak heve on the 20th inst.
Why do they not come here on the
19th and face Messrs. Scales and
Robbins in a public discussion. They
are invited to do so, but we guess
they're afraid! Milton Chronicle.

Col. H. C. Jones and. Maj. W. J.
Montgomery spoke to a large crowd
at Dallas, Saturday, and were as-

sured that Democratic prospects in
Gaston were brightening. A strong
effort has been made there by the
Republicans to catoh young Demo-
crats, by promises of appointment in
the revenue service. Charlotte Ob-

server..

Spirits Turpentine.
Five deaths at Raleigh last

week.
Senator Z. B. Vanoe, of North

Carolina, is shortly to visit Norfolk and ad-

dress a Democratic meeting.
Newton Enterprise: We are

sorry to learn that Mr. Elkanah Bolcb, a
well-to-- do and highly respected citizen of
this county, dropped dead Thursday morn-
ing, of heart disease.

A telegram was received yester-
day afternoon announcing the death in
Baleigb. at 11 o'clock in the morning, of
Capt Chas. H. Elms, a well known and
highly esteemed citizen of Charlotte.
Charlotte Observer.

Charlotte Press-- . Charles Max-
well, in an affray with W. Wallace, both of
this county, some months ago was biten on
one of bis fingers. On yesterday surgeons
took it off and today they decided to am-
putate the entire band, gangrene having set
in so vigorously as to necessitate tbe opera-
tion.

Raleigh Visitor : The twentieth
annual exhibition of tbe North Carolina
Agricultural Association was formally
opened to-d- ay at 12 o'clock M. In the ab-
sence of Gov. Jarvis, Col. Thomas M. Holt,
of Alarm ace.delivered the opening address.

Fooder sold to-d- ay at $1 151 25 per
hundred; oats $1 10; hay 75 cents; straw 50
cents.

Kinston Jotimal: The Annual
Convention of the Disciples of Christ met
with the church at Bethel, in Lenoir coun-
ty, on Thursday, Oct. 6lh, with Dr. J. T.
Walsh as Moderator. There were fifty-t- wo

churches represented, and tbe reports
showed an addition of four new churches
during the year, and an increase of about
900 in membership. There are about 100
churches in tbe State, with a membership
of 7,000.

Lincolnton Progress: Charles
Pearson, atias Henry Williams, who mur-
dered another colored man at Hickory, will
pay the penalty of his crime on tbe gallows
at Newton on Friday, the 22d inst.
Frank Russell, a darkey who has gained
some notoriety in magistrate circles, was
again on the war path last Thursday night
and displayed his skill with a razor by cut-
ting Josh Bamsour, another colored man,
in the left shoulder. The wound ia serious
and ugly, but not necessarily dangerous.
Tbe assault was unproved.

Raleigh News: Just before 3
o'clock, yesterday afternoon, the fire alarm
was sounded, on account of the burning of
the gin house of Mr. J. W. B. Watson,
about a mile south of the city. The
stock department, we were informed by
the Secretary, is larger and better tban ever
before. He had to erect thirty additional
pens for hogs. Every breed of sheep men-
tioned in the premium list is represented.
We met Mr. James Norwood, the proprie-
tor of Poplar Hill farm, who showed us
fifty-tw- o entry tickets for stock and pro-

ducts of his farm. Horses for trotting and
running have been entered from the fol-

lowing places in our State: Washington,
Tarborov Weldon, Kinston, Henderson,
Littleton, Winston, Hillsbofo, Wilmington
and Apex, and five from New York.

Lumberton Robesonian: A ne-

gro woman was killed yesterday near Mr.
Nathan Alfords by attempting to jump
from the cart while the mule was running;
her dress caught, she was dragged some
distance, fell in front of tbe wheei, which
went over her, breaking her neck and shoul-
der. Shoe Heel department: There
was received in this maiket for tbe week
ending Saturday, October 16lb, 340 bales
of cotton Total receipts to that date 2,323
bales. The total receipts in tbe last issue
should have been 1,883 bales. Pres-
bytery convened last Thursday. Rev.
Joseph Evans preached the opening ser-
mon, which was an intellectual treat, a
literary gem. The Bev. D. D. McBryde
was elected Moderator. Revs. McQueen,
Hill, Fairly, Alexander, McBryde and Lacy
preached excellent sermons during the
week Bev. Dr. Hepburn, President of
Davidson College, submitted a very grati-fyin- g

report from tbe trustees of tbat insti-

tution on Friday, accompanying the report
with an interesting statement.

The following interesting items
we take from the Lincolnton Progress's ac-

count of tbe celebration at King's Moun-
tain: He (Maj. J. W.Daniel) had beforo
him a tall goblet of claret punch from
which he occasionally sipped. Its color
was tbat of rosin. During one of these
sippiegs a plain North Carolinian, full of
the subject and tbe speech, called out in a
clear voice, "Drink your dye stuff, Bbake
your foot and give us some more-'- " This
was a great compliment to the orator and
the speech, and shows how deep the sub-

ject and how deep he impressed his hearers.
After the speech Vance was loudly called
for. He was on tbe stage, but he came
not he was not on the programme.
It was noticeable, however, how little North
Carolinians had to do with the day, except
to furnish the crowd of men and women
for tbe occasion. South Carolina prayed,
Georgia read,Virginia and Tennessee spoke,
but North Carolina, "like the poor man at
the ball," had no place assigned her. Gov.
Jarvis was present and on the stand, and
he of all others should have been introduced
to that large crowd of his constituents.

CITY.
. watw A to vastsxiSKwi bn i s

Mtjnson Still they come.
L. Vollers Call and see.
Harrison & Allen Hats.
Wm. Labkiks Bankrupt notice.
Crokly & Mobbis Auction sale.
P. CuMMma & Co. Bottom figures.

Attention Third Ward Dem. Club.
Meeting Second Ward Dem Club.
Jas. C. Munds Cigar, cigarettes, &c.
Kebchneb & Caldkr Bbos. Mullets.

A ' ell ins apeeeb and an Iniereattng
Occasion.

The effort of Capt. W. S. Norment at
the Court House Tuesday evening, under
tbe auspices of the Third Ward Demo
cratic Club, was very favorably commented
upon yesterday. He touched upon Na-

tional, Slate and Congressional politics, and
made one of those rallying, telling speeches
tbat is calculated to arouse the enthusiasm,
as well as awaken tbe earnest, thinking
portion-o- f the community, to the magni-

tude and importance of the issues involved
in tbe present campaign. There was a
good crowd present, and' we have no
doubt tbat Capt. Norment's well chosen
remarks, so earnestly and impressively
delivered, will have a decidedly beneficial
effect. We hope to have several more
speeches from him between now and the
2d of November.

We omitted to mention at the proper
time tbat several of our county candidates
were called out and accepted the
respective nominations tendered them by

the County Democratic Executive Com-

mittee. Mr. H. A.,Bagg, our candidate
for Sheriff, was the first to respond, and
did so in his usual earnest and effective
manner, and was followed by Mr. Walker
Meares, one of our candidates on the Legis
lative ticket, and Mr. Hugh W. McLaurin,
our candidate for Register of Deeds, both
of whom made brief, but fitting and ap
propriate responses. All pledged themselves

to do what they could for the succ.-t- s of tbe
party in the brief space intervening be-

tween this and tbo election.

Dally Wcamer Bulletin.
The following will dhow tbe state of

the thermometer, at the statious named, at
3.00 P. M. yesterday, Washington mean
lime, and also tbe amount of rainfall in

inches for tbe twenty-fou- r b mrs ending at
3 P. M., as furnished by Sergeant James
W. Watson, Signal Officer at this Station:

Tem. B. F. Weather.
Atlanta 67 .00 Cloudy
Augusta 72 .00 Jfatr
Charleston . 68 .00 Cloudy
Charlotte. . 68 .00 Cloudy
Corsicana. 75 .00 Clear
Galveston 69 .00 Cloudy
Havana. 84 .00 Clear
Indianola. 70 .00 Fair
Jacksonville 71 .02 Cloudy
Key West 85 .00 Fair
Mobile 69 .00 Cloudy
Montgomery 69 .00 Cloudy
New Orleans.... 68 .00 Cloudy
Punta Bassa. . . . 84 .05 Fair
Savannah 65 .00 Cloudy
Wilmington. 72 .00 Fair
Cedar Keys 73 .00 Cloudy
Pensacola 75 .05 Lt rain

Tbe following are the Indications for the
South Atlantic States to-da- y:

Northeasterly veering to southerly winds,
no decided change of temperature or pres-

sure, cloudy or partly cloudy weather.

iavavw
A Bloody Encounter,

A man by the name of Marshall got into
a difficulty with a well known colored
woman by tbe name ef Julia Ford, in what
is known as Wallace's alley, Tuesday night,
during which he struck her over the head
with tbe round of a chair, inflicting an
ugly wound, from which the blood flowed
in great profusion. The woman, in com-

pany with one of her colored friends, made

her way to the station house, in the hope of
securing medical attention and to report the
occurrence, and in the meantime Marshall
had surrendered himself to a police officer
and was taken to the station house. Tbe
latter declares that the woman made an as-

sault upon him and be struck tbe blow in
self-defen- ce. Tbe woman, it is said, was
literally covered with blood when she
reached the station house. Her wounds
were looked after by the city physician,
but her condition: was such tbat it was
deemed advisable to postpone a bearing of
the case before tbe Mayor's Court until this
morning.

Marshall is a one-arm- ed man and an en-

gineer, having arrived here from the North
not long since in a steam-tug- .

A Caae of Slekneaa and Deamntlan.
Officer Capps, of the police force, found

a colored man lying in the street in the
neighborhood of Sixth and Howard streets,
yesterday afternoon, in a speechless and
insensible condition. He was taken up,
placed on dray and taken to tbe station
house, where be will be furnished quarters
until he can be otherwise provided for. The
city physician was sent for, who, after ex-

amination, stated that the man was evi-

dently suffering from want and exposure,
as much as from disease. Nobody could
tell who he was, except that his name was
Ben, and that he had recently been turned
out of the house where he had been stay-

ing. He was still apparently in a very criti-

cal condition at last accounts.
a n

Tbe Bey in Bine."
Geo. L. Mabaon, colored, of this city,

showed us yesterday a document bearing
the sign manual of U. 8. Grant, Coalman
der-in-Ch- ief of the "Boys in Blue," com-

missioning him as colonel in that organi-

zation for New Hanover coaatyC " We
know nothing of tha aims and purposes of
tbe "Boys in Blue," except to further the
election of Garfield, but --at Mabson's re-

quest, and on his authority, we state that
it is a lawful organization, with none but
peaceful intentions."

General Rat as Barringer, in a
speech at Charlotte, thus referred to
Major Robbins :

"He had met Bobbins and brought out
the twenty-doll- ar charge against him; and
after two days Bobbins was willing to re-
tire if he(B.) didn't bring op the charge
again.'

Major Robbins, in a manly card
in the Observer, emphatically contra-
dicts Aunt Nancy's statement, telling
him that he was anxious, as he (Bar-
ringer) knew, to canvass with him
and Dockery, but could get no di-

vision of time, not even one hour.
He concludes as follows :

"Without descending to epithets, I beg
to remind General Barringer that there is a
bar of conscience and of God to which he
and I profess to hold ourselves amenable;
and in view of that arraignment I ask him
bow he expects acquittal unless he offers
amends for the utter misrepresentation of
the real truth which be makes in the state-
ment above reported. He eell know Turn
utterly and tiupendouily false that statement
u.

The Philadelphia 7Xmest Indepen-
dent, of Tuesday, contains a pleasant
account of the harmonizing in New
York. There seems to have been a
genuine love feast. The Democratic
address concludes:

"Let vigilance at every poll guard the
ballot-bo- x against bribery. Let every
Democratic vote be cast Let every Dem-
ocrat strive to be first in the cause of reunion
and reform."

The limes, one of the ablest and
fairest of American newspapers, says
of the prospect:

"It is needless to add, what everybody
knows, that this perfect anion of the lately
warring factions not only assures New
York city a Democratic government that
id of the least importance but makes it as
sure as anything in the future can be that
tbe electoral votes of tbe State of New
York will be given to Hancock and Eng-
lish. It also greatly increases tbe proba-
bility tbat the electoral votes of the other
States of the metropolitan 'group. New
Jersey and Connecticut, will be given to
the Democratic candidates, and it is the
signal for the healing of Democratic dis
8osi(D3 in every other State."

It seems a difficult matter to have
election tickets printed correctly at
Raleigh. Some grievous errors oc-

curred in a part sent out in 1878, and
the same thing has occurred again,
as we learn from the Neto Remian.
That paper say of some sent to that
place: .

"I ) one iuatance the giveo name of Mr.
Busuee, one of the Presidential Electors,
is printed P.bius instead of Fabioa. Such
is the case with a part of those sent here
and which are mixed np indiscriminately
with those correctly printed. Of course
this has been done by some scoundrel em-
ployed in the job office where the work
was done."

It is extremely important to have
the tickets printed correotly. Re-

member that Gen. Plaisted lost over
a thousand votes in Maine because of
incorrect tickets. His name was
spelt wrongly and variously.

The attendance at the State Fair
on the first day was not large. The
display is said to be large and grati-
fying. Everything is well arranged.
The races were not specially exciting,
says the --News and Observer, which
contains a full report of the exhibit.
The North Carolina State Agricultu-
ral Society held a meeting. Tbe
Board of Agriculture also met. The
report of the Nevos and Observer
says :

"The Board met last evening at tbe
rooms of Governor Jarvis. There was a
full meeting, all the members being pre-
sent. Montf ord McGebee, Esq., of Person,
was elected Commissioner.

"Dr. Charles W. Dabney, of Virginia a
graduate of tbe University of Goutingen,
Germany, was elected chemist of the
Agricultural Station at Chapel Hill."

The petition of General Clingman
was dismissed in the Washington
Court because pateota did not oover
such cases. It will be remembered
that he was refused a patent by the
Patent Office for an improvement in
eleotrio light He appealed, with the
result as given. Tbe Baltimore Sun
thus explains his claim :

"Mr. Clingman has a mine of zircon
upon his estate in North Carolina, and he
claims tbat by reducing tbe zirconia to a
powder and combining it with carbon be
can make a loop for electric light which
will never wear oat nor change, and, at the
same time, will afford the most powerful
resistance to the passage of the current,
and thus develop the utmost incandescence.
Tbe coort held that while this would be
patentable Jl the loop had been made and.
found effective, there was nothing now to
patent except a theory."

TUB STATB OAOPAIGfl.

Gen. Barringer said in Conoord on
Wednesday, tbat- - tbe Republican
were sure to carry North Carolina.

Concord Register.

Tbe two greatest, orators North
Carolina ever produced, Fowle and
Ransom, are to honor Franklin with
their presence on the 26th inst.
Zouhhurg limes. H

CoL W. S. Pearson, of Morganton,
who has aoted with the Republican
party since 1868, has telegraphed to
ex-Senat- or Pool to sign his name to
the address of Southern Republicans.

Statesville Landmark.
Governor Jarvis spoke to an ap-

preciative audTenoe in the Court
House last Friday. Owing to the
busy season with the farmers the

H. J. Sargent'f Dramatic Company.

MISS BKLQARDK PLATS

FRID AT, Oct. SI, M.RTIIENIA la IN 00 MA K

SATURDAY, Oct. 83, HAMLET, In HAMLET.

Reserved Soata at Halaabaraar'a. Box abet bowopen. 17 SI St tS oc. 17 41

Ifl. CRONLT, Auctioneer
BY CRONLT A MORRIS.

Lard, Apples, Potatoes at Anctioo.

QN TO MORROW (FRIDAY) S0 IN81 ., AT

10 o'clock a. m., wo will sell at oar sales roan for

and on account of whom it may concern:

15 Tobs Choice Lard,
20 bbls Apples,
tO bblsFotatoes,
9 boxes and 8 bbls Crackers aud Cakes,
1 bb-- Cranberries

oc31 lt

Jas. O. Munds,
BK;ijGaisT,i:

Offers CIGA.BS. CIOARETT1R and Hmakni' Hi.
terlal at popular prices every day at

35 North Front Street

Gall and See.
IMBERQKR.8WIS8 AND SAP-MAO- O CUKIBE

Dutch Herrings. Bouced Pig Feet, now Lolo
Beans. Beef Tongue, Kalton Market Baa', Carrots,
Oodflsh, Mackerel, Cranberries, Oranges, Lemons,
and a full line of Family Groceries low for ca h.

Jj. VOLLKUH,
oc 91 tf U and 18 South Front street.

To Arrive.
In the course of a few days new

Ingrain and Extra Super Carpets.

On Hand,
A Good Assortment CARPETS, LACE CTJIt- -

TAIN3, LACE LAMBREQUINS, Ac.

A Beautiful Variety ef SACQINQS and CLOAK -

INGS for Ladles and Children.

Closing Out,
Ladies' and Chlldrena' READY MADE UNDER

WEAR at very Low Price.

11. HI. Rlclntlre.
ocntf

Chatter-Bo- x

JjVR 1880 JVST OCT

AND FOR SALE AT

nilNBEROER'H.

The Campaign Text.
Wby the People Want a Change. Tha Republi

can Party Reviewed. For aalo at tbe
oc SO tf Live Book and Music Store.

Thft Home of Good Groceries
pHE UNDESIGNED HAS OPENED FOR SALE

to day a general assortment of

GROCBBIBS
of the best and freshest make. Those wanting
anything In his line need feel no fear of obtaining
old and stale good?. His interest Is to sell nothing
any one can carp at. As to prices ha will ba

Undersold by no One
In the trade, while he will give fair valoea for the
money. AH that is required Is for customers to
give his goods one trial to satisfy themselves sf the

truth of tbis notice. Pacts are fsct.

John I... If ofuwi-lgli- t

oc30

Boots and Shoes.
Of EVERY DESCRIPTION

OF THB I.ATK8T STYLE.
LOWEST PRICES AND BEST QUALITY.
KVChUdrens' shoes a specialty.

THOMAS 11. HO WET.
ocl7tf No. 47 North Market.

Breech-Loadin- g Guns
K HAVE IN STORE NOW A. GOOD LINE OFW

B REECH-L- O ADINO GUNS, both tingle and oon- -
oie uarrei. wuca we are selling at vary urw prices.
Call and examine.

GILES M MURCHISOM,
oe 17 tf 88 and 40 Murchlaon Block.

The New Hat Store.
Y STOCK IS COMPLETE IN ALL OF THEM

latest Styles of Gents.' Children.4 Ladles and
Misses' Hate. Also nice line of Oasts' f araishlBg
Goods. Call and examine before parent sin g.

ocl7tf Market St., next door to Mcllbeany's.

McD. & W.
A FINS LINE OF TOP BUGGIES JUST FIH.

lshed and ready for sale. CARTS and DRATS

turned out complete every weak. Blacksmith,
carriage, trimming and paint shops constantly U
motion. . .

OC 17 tf MODOUUAXA. j WIUJ A MBOK.

Have You 8een Our
18 RIB UMBRELLA T

BROWN a BO DPICE.

IIbto You teen the
JEAN DRAWERS WE MANUFACTURE

BROWN RODDICK.

Have You Seen tbo
NEW CORSET WE RETAIL AT 76 CTBf

BROWM i RODDICK.

nave You Seen Tbat
JOB LOT RUFFLING AT M CTS. A FIECEt
an 89 tf BROWN A RODDICK,


